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Wild River State Park

Wild River State Park is located along 18 miles of the beautiful St. Croix River. The park attracts people who enjoy camping, 

hiking, horseback riding, canoeing, interpretive programs, self-guided trails, and cross-country skiing. Day visitors can enjoy a 

leisurely paddle down the St. Croix River from the Sunrise river access to the southern park river access. The park provides 

opportunities for semi-modern camping, group camping, backpack camping, canoe camping, and walk-in camping. Visitors 

who want modern amenities can reserve the guesthouse, which provides a living room, dining room, kitchen, and fireplace. 

The park also has two camping cabins, which include bunk beds, a table, and benches. An all-season trail center is a great 

spot to relax after hiking or cross-country skiing on the 35-mile trail system. A visitor center with exhibits and environmental 

education programs is open year-round.

The bedrock of the park is basalt formed by volcanic activity 1.1 billion years ago. This is overlaid by a thick layer of glacial 

debris. During the Wisconsin glaciation 16,000 years ago a small glacial lobe branched northeast off the Des Moines Lobe, 

blocking drainage from farther north. Water backed up into Glacial Lake Grantsburg. The soil in the park is quite sandy from 

the sediments that accumulated in this now vanished lake. At the end of this ice age 10,000 years ago, meltwater flowing out 

of Glacial Lake Duluth carved the St. Croix River Valley. Today the river is one hundred times smaller than its glacial maximum. 

The ancient bank of the river is a bluff running through the park, well back from the current riverbed.

This area was originally a transition zone between pine forest, hardwood forest, and oak savanna. These habitats were 

disrupted by logging and farming. Today the park is a mix of second-growth forest and meadow. As the river tends to 

overflow its banks in spring, inundation-tolerant species like silver maple and basswood dominate the floodplain. Wetlands 
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are scattered throughout the park. Berries are prevalent along the trails, as are wild roses. Each month throughout spring and 

summer brings different wildflowers in bloom. Some common spring flowers include wild columbine (Aquilegia canadensis), 

wild Geranium (Geranium maculatum), and Carolina puccoon (Lithospermum caroliniense). During the summer, visitors can 

see Black-eyed Susan (Rudbeckia hirta), butterfly milkweed (Asclepias tuberosa), and rough blazing star (Liatris aspera). Fall 

brings its own mix of wildflowers, including many asters and goldenrods. There is also a variety of native grasses, including 

big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii), little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium), and indian grass (Sorghastrum nutans).

Archaeological remains have been found in the park dating back 5000 years, but the majority of artifacts date from 1200-500 

years ago. A village site from this time has been identified near the mouth of the Sunrise River. A fur trading post was built on 

top of the ancient village site in 1847. Together with a post established nearby in 1850, these were the last trading posts in 

the St. Croix valley, and only operated for a few years.
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